
OIHTMEHT \
FOR MAN AND BEAST. t

For Scratches and Grease Heais, J
Wire Fence Cuts, Sore Neck ►and Shoulders, Saddle 'Galls,,
Contracted and Tender Feet, |
Sandcracks, Quittor, Thrush,’
Canker, Lamimitis, NWgcliiar!
Disease, Etc. J

Bruises, Cuts, Running Sorlf Tat-‘
ter, Salt Rheum, Clfapped|
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, AH
Skin Eruptions, Piles, Etc.

| WTJ healwounds '- here everything
| else has f^‘
; PRICIC> s^rGrNTs?^'

: SIIMOMS MEQIW COMPANY,
RACING, WIS.

\\i i y Eyes

by

Dr AlfreuSeelye’s
WItfTERQRKEN OINTMENT you get

immediate relief and cured in a short time.
It lea eeientlflc preparation for Inflama-

tory Skin DtSeaVes, Eciemi, Salt Rheum,
Ulcers, Fever &oree, Weak, Inflamed and
Granulated Ryes, Blt-nd, Itching and Bleed-
ing Files, and all Erupt!***,, and, is meeting
with wonderful ucces<. whArever given a
chance, i/

■motm, Oklahoma, Jan. 3, 18W.
Dr. A,n,arirLVE a Cos.,

*recel ’ed a box ofWlntergreen Ointment
at lowa rark, Texan, to one for piles It la the best
medicine I have ever used and I have tried every-
thing I could get hold of.

I intended to be operated on for Hemorrhoids
at Vernon, Texan, but saw your adv, and wot for
yonr ointment, received It two days before the
time ret. for the operation, and It baa helped me ao
Such I concluded to give up the operation and
An the Wlntergreen ointment a chance. Ithaapr irked wonder* ao for and I think another box
will cure me.

My bowela move regular now,bat before using
your Ointment had to take plus or Injectionsau
the time, head hieanother box by return u:all.Vourm,

B. K. Dever.
AskNtour Druggist for Dr. Seelye’aWinter-

green ointment and inaiat that he get it for
you or send 25 cents to the Laboratory and
receive a box by return mail. But try the
druggist first.

Dr. L B. Seelye & Go.,
Manufacturing Chemictt,

Abilene,Kansas.!

M. J. DICKINSON
Wabeno, Forest County, Wis.,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Clothing,
Footwear,
Hardware,

SUPPLIES.
HAY, FLOUR AND FEED.

RUSCH BROS
MANUFACTURERS 9F

Lumber
Lath
Shingles

Eto.

DEALERS II

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Shoes,

Hardware,
AND

Lumbermen’s
Supplies.

WAIIENO, WISCONSIN.

Noffliern Wisconsin Aim.
Entered at the Post Office in Wabeas, Wkfeeeond-claaa mail matter.

i'abliahed every Thursday at WtMMForest County, Wie.

CORDIAL a. HIMLAY,
Kditor and Froprieton

Subscription fl . soper year la adraaea*pie copies free

TELEGRAMS IS BRIEF.
WAR AND PEACE.

A monster parade *tnd an enjoyable
smoker terminate New York’s welcome
to the hero of Manila bay.

Minnesota Methodists adopted reso-
lutions indorsing President McKinley’s'policy in the Philippines.

It is reported that Filipinos are In
force at Calumpit, where they are for-
tified and have powder works.

American troops commanded by Gen-
erals MacArthur and Wheeler cap-
tured the town of Porac, Luzon.

John R. McLean and Gov. Bushnell
defrayed the expense of Ohio’s militia
to take part in the Dewey celebration,
state fund not being available.

The International Council of Con-
gregational churches dosed its ses-
sions at Boston.

A Salvation Army girl of New Haven
wae arrested on a charge of luring
girls from a home.

Nearly every member of the cabinet
Is coming to the twin cities with
President McKinley.

Director Merriam says that imperti-
nent questions will be omitted from
the list of census queries.

Muriel Wilson, the English society
beauty now in New York, Is said to de-
sire to go on the stage.

The Young People’s Christian Tem-
perance Union has decided to push
temperance work in Canada.

E. L. Cowden, a student at Eastman
college, N. Y„ died from an injury
received in a footba.i game.

In a letter written to a friend, Gen-
eral Shatter states le expects to go on
the retired list next month.

Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt enter-
tained at luncheon, at Oyster Bay,
Lord and Lady Menlo of Canada.

There was a panic on the cotton ex-
change at New Orleans, caused by false
reports as to the Liverpool market.

Fire destroyed the plant of the
Illinois Cereal company, near Bloom-
ington, involving a loss of $250,000.

One of the Topeka papers has nomi-
nated General Funston for congress.
Populists propose to run Colonel Little.

The Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union of Delaware, in session at
Wilmington, heard reports and elected
efficers.

John R. McLean, opening the demo-
cratic campaign in Ohio, denounced
trusts, imperialism and political
bosses.

Generals MacArthur, Wheeler and
Wheaton have established headquart-
ers at Angeles, in the island of Luzon,
and are awaiting orders to advance.

President J. G. Scnurman of Cornell
university, chairman of the Philippine
commission, has declared in favor of
ultimate independence for the islands.

At the Dewey parade in Washington
the admiral and President McKinley
rode in the same carriage. The
president gave Dewey the loving-cup
voted by congress.

Consul-General Wiidman, at Hong-
kong, In a report to the state depart-
ment says the competition to control
the trade in the Philippines Is growing
keener every month.

American authorities refused the re-
quest of Spain’s agent that a vessel
under the Spanish flag he used to col-
lect the Spanish prisoners held by the
Filipino insurgents.

The navy department has assigned
officers to command three Spanish
ships sunk in Manila bay by Admiral
Dewey, and subsequently raised and
repaired at Hongkong.

The cruiser Olympia, Admiral
Dewey’s flagship, will not be sent to
Hampton roads, as requested by citi-
zens of Norfolk. Ine Olympia will go
to Boston and be put out of commis-
sion at the navy yard there.

The son of General Sangilly and the
three other young Cubans who were
recently arrested and locked up for
removing the Spanish flag from the
premises of the Commercial fire brig-
ade and from the Spanish Clerks’ club,
will be released on bail.

The Dewey celebration began in New
York with a naval parade, an official
weleotne to the admiral by Mayor Van
Wyck and a brilliant display of fire,
works. Gov. Roosevelt welcomed Ad-
miral Dewey in behalf of New York
state. He told a Chicago committee
that he must go to Vermont before
visiting Chicago.

The naval parade wr as the greatest
marine demonstration in the history
of America. The admiral was given
a continuous ovation by millions of
people. Dewey rev ewed the land parade
at Madison Square, New York, and was
deeply impressed by the beauty of the
arch, the honor of the parade and the
cheering tributes of the vast host of
people. Rear-Admiral Schley re-
ceived a rousing welcome all along
the line of the parade, being second
only to Dewey as a recipient of ap-
plause. A gold loving-cup, the gift
of the city, was presented to the ad-
miral at the city hall. Admiral Dewey’s
relatives watched <he parade from a
balcony of the Waldorf-Astoria hotel.
The exodus of visiting soldiers began
immediately after the parade dis-
banded.

DOMESTIC.

Chicago September wheat, 74 5-Bc.
The Lutheran general council met in

Chicago.
Thomas C. Hayes, Decatur, 111., died

at Peoria, aged 84.
Government revenues now' exceed

the expenditures.
A smallpox epidemic occurs at

Grea<t Falls, Mont.
Minneapolis had a fire which caused

a loss of about $90,000. I
Members of the crew of the Scotsman

are placed under arrest.
C. L. Kncking of Fond du Lac died

at Medford, Wis., aged 64.
A prominent Sioux chief was acci-

dentally killed in Omaha.
The isthmian canal commission re-

turned from a Europe in trip.
At Lincoln, Neb., Congressman

Rurke is very sick with appendicitis.
Automobiles are to replace the cabs

nirwloaed by the New York Central.
President McKinley approves the

sentence In the case of Capt. Carter.
Philip Reginald Cooks, Baron Som-

ers. died at London in his eighty-fifth
year.

Captain Frederick Watkins, who
commanded the Paris when she ran on
ttie rocks, returned to the United
States to ask that his master’s license
be returned.

TVb's social democrats hare with-
drawn from the independent labor
party.

President McKlnlev orders various
departments closed Tuesday In honor
of Pewey.

Imprisoned Couer d’Alene miners are
said to be undergoing untisu 1 pun-
ishment.

Francis Stoker, a veteran of the
Mexican and civil wars. Is < dead at
Mimic, lud. \

The nan-Presbyterlan Alliance de-
cided to hold its next general council
In L*ndon. I

At Santa Barbara, Cal., Norman
Wines, a well known United States
mail contractor and stage line owner,
is dead.

S. B. Remsen, county surveyor,
claims to have witnessed the outbreak
of a volcano some twenty miles .rom
Creede, Colo.

Mrs. C. E. W. Miller, former matron
and professor of English literature in
Lincoln (111.) university, died at the
age of 86 years.

Thomas B. Allen, aged 108, a veteran
of three wars, is dead at Grafton, W T .

Va. He fought at Waterloo and knew
Napoleon personally.

Bishop Potter, speaking In the dioce-
san convention on marriage and di-
vorce, made a veiled allusion to the
Belmont-Sloane case.

The Anti-Trust Baking Powder
company, a Chicago concern, with a
capital of $1,000,000, has been incor-
porated in Delaware.

Albert Hedley, who has been missing
from his home at Marion, Ind., was
found at Montpelier, Ohio. He had
been kidnapped by tramps.

At Bloomington, 111., the Illinois
Cereal Company’s plant caught fire and
five large buildings were destroyed.
Loss, $200,000; insurance, $150,000.

A movement is on foot to form a
combination of hotels in Pittsburg,
with a capital of $7,000,000. It Is pro-
posed to take in all the large hotels.
Captain Henry McKinnie, aged 77, one

of the most widely known hotel pro-
prietors in the United States, died sud-
denly at Pktsburg of heart disease.

Mrs. Eugenia Kennieott, for many
years a resident of Cook county, died
at her home near Corey, Colo. Mrs.
Kennieott was born in Buffalo in 1819.

President McKinley realizes his mis-
take in mitigating the sentence of
Commissary-General Eagan and would
be glad to have him apply for retire-
ment.

John Planklnton, Milwaukee, died of
typhoid fever, aged 21 years. He was
a son of William Plankinton and
grandson of John Plankinton, the
packer. : |

Clarence S. Darrow, be'ore the Chi-
cago Single Tax cUib, denounced the
war In the Philippfnes and ridiculed
the honors accorded Admiral Dewey
in New York. /•

A publication issued the bureau
of statistics?!of the treasury depart-
ment says there are 10,000 miles of
railroads in Africa in operation or un-
der construction.

Five members of the crew of the
wrecked steamship Scotsman, arrested
at Montreal,'had a goodly amount of
jewelry, stolen from passengers, hid-
den about their persons.

Amo? L. Allen, formerly private
secretary to ex-Congressman Thomas
B. Reed, has been nominated by the
republicans of the first district to suc-
ceed the noted ex-speaker.

The attorney general has dispatched
a special agent of the department of
justice to Louisiana, to make an official
inquiry of the killing of five Italians at
Thlulah some months ago.

Henry Lublin, a once prosperous
business man ofChicago, killed himself
by taking prussic acid.The motive was
to allow his mother, now in Vienna, to
collect $5,000 insurance on his life.

W. C. Linn, first cousin of President
McKinley, was killed in his cabin in
the galena mining district, near Dead-
wood. by an explosion of giant powder
which he had placed beside a stove to
thaw out

The first of the three races between
the Columbia (IT. S.) and the Shamrock
i British) for the America cup was
sailed Tuesday. The Shamrock lead
but the race was declared off because
of light winds.

The gold output for the Cripple
Creek district for September amounted
to $1,731,000. surpassing all records.
The production of gold in this district,
from the time of Its discovery in 1891
to date, is $62,057,202.

Late advices from Samoa contain
accounts of steps taken to have native
Judges try cases between natives and
native officials to solenmixo marriages
and keep tax records of property
owned by Samoans.

At Cincinnati, the Big Four ware-
house was destroyed by Are. The new

passenger station across the street was
badly damaged, and the approaches to
the adjacent railway bridges burned.
The loss is estimated at over a million.

A special invitation has been sent
by the federal committee to Sir
Thomas Llpton, owner of the yacht
Shamrock, asking him to be Chicago’s
guest at the laying of the corner-stone
of the new federal building, on Oot. 8.

At South McAlester, I. TANARUS„ T. F. iNeil
was arrested charged with murder
committed in Cleburne county, Arkan-
sas, nineteen years ago. An alleged
accomplice of Neil’s has served fifteen
years in the penitentiary for the crime.

The Chicago bicycle plants of Gor-
mally & Jeffery and of A. G. Spalding
have been transferred to the American
Bicycle company. The former was
sold for SIOO,OOO and the latter for $45,-
000, subject to an incumbrance of $40,-
000.

Sentence of Capt. Oberlin M. Carter
by court-martial has been approved
by the president, and the disgraced offi-
cer will serve five years in the peniten-
tiary at Port Leavenworth and pay $5,-
000 fine. He is now imprisoned on Gov-
ernor’s island

BIGGLE BOOKS
£y A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,
■BR_ Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-

somcly Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACtm HIGGLE

, (f r No * 1 HIGGLE HORSE hook
f 1 f All about Hor*— Common Sense Treati*., withover
IVS u 7 I 74 illustration* ; a standard work. Prior, 50 Crut

J M I \ No. 2—BIGQLB BERRY BOOK
f
”

* \ All about 111owing Small Fruit*—read amt team how ;
1 1 coot aim n colored litr-likr reprc*tuctioii*of all lendingt varieties and too other illustrations Price, jo Cents.

I No. 3—BKHiLE POULTRY BOOK
lg^TtSJ* l AH ••wul Poultry ; the best Poultry Hook in existence ,

j jjiL* / tells everything witha3 colored life like reproductions
i w I ofall the principal bleeds; with 103 other illustrations.

jm I Price, 50 Cents.

fv/1 No - 4—BIQULB COW BOOK
1 'V' yf- U ai* about Cows and the Dairy Business • bavins a great

p sale; contain* 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
J breed, with ijj other illustrations. Price, 30 Cents.

1 P No. 6—BIUGLB SWINE BOOK
Vf •/Jr*' I Just out. All about Hog*—Breeding, Feeding. Butch*

7I ery, I>is-a.*es, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-
TV 1 tones anu other engravings Price, 50 Cents.41 A V The HKKILti BOOKS are unique,original,useful—youcerer

\ saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible They
\ are having ati enormous sale—Hast West, North and

Jkp (M| South. Bvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog orS, s > Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
1 away for the BIUULH HOOKS. The

JOURNAL
r' I* vour paper, made for you and not a misfit! It is as yearsold: It lathe (treat boiled-down, hlt-the-natlSHketrend.-auit-aYter-yoii bare/rtld-it. 1 arm and Houaeh?W>*r>er rathe world the bijaftestpaper ofitssiie in the United State*

ofAnicfeca—having over a million and a-halfregular reader*.

Any ONE of the BIGGIi BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
B VEAliSdTiiitniiitrnr ivY ioti*i, l9°s ud lyoj) will be sent by mailto any luidrev, flv A I>lA XK BILL.

Sample ofFARM JOURNALrJ circular describing BIUULH BOOKS free
WtLMB* ATKINSON. J AddlTM, FARM JOt'RNAI.cuas. r. jemkim. m Phil.dklpuia

Crown -:-

extract
SlbtteVanilla

The only Vanilla that never
discolors the cooking, double
the strength, goes twiceas far
and unexcelled in flavor*

Strictly pure
K trial will convinceyou
that it iathe beat. , , ,

FOB SALE BY 1)BIG GISTS AKB
GROCERS.

Don't be put offwith something your
claims la just as good. on

having CROWD EXTRACT
WHITE VANILLA.

MANUFACTURED BY

The CROWN GHEMEIL GOMPINY,
530 First Avenue,

MINNEAPOLIS - MINN.

ROEMERjS

HouseholOcracuies.
Roemer’s Ifcathtcke Futrders

Cure Headache and Mteuralgia

in 15minutes.
PRICE, lOc. and 25c.

Chocolate Constah* jL
Cure Constipation, IndigAtion,
Dizziness, Torpid Liver •* Eil-

iousness. They neither gripe

nor nauseate.
PRICE, 1 Oc. and 25c.

Roemer’s Cough Syrup

Stops that tickling sensation;
and Cures Bronchitis, Coughsj
Colds,and all Bronchial affections!

PRICE, 25c.

The above Remedies are for sale by all
druggists, and they are authorised to
guarantee them, or will be sent by us on.
receipt of price.

ROEMER DRUG CO,
trTT.'W A.TTTcryn, - wt*l

WILSON’S AUTOMATIC
STOCK FOUNTAIN.

CCLxtera 150 to 200 F>ogs Daily,
Kills fiog Cholera.

FREE l FREE! FREE!

lp|ml •

Guaranteed for five year*, ajl repairs orbreakage free, for there is notlUrjg to get out
of order or break. Satisfaction guaranteedor moneyrefunded. No float to stick in mud,
or bulb to freeze up and break. No spring ornose scheme. Governed by
Has the right size cup, not a laitdrinking cup, to hold a lot of hot filthybeforea fresh supply come&dhwn. Can be s*to water two pens at once and can be at tacbeS
to tank, barrel or pipe in ten minutes. Hastaken all first premiums Nomud holes. We
can make your hogs healthy, weigh more,
and save you $lOO.OO a year in labor, for aninvestment of $2.75, which is the pried offountain, guaranteed to work for five vears.
You cannot afford to be without one. 'Orderthrough your dealer or direct of manufae*.
urers. Catalogue of 35 farm novelties free.
Agents wanted.

WILSON IRON WORKS,
63-65 S. CANAL ST., ■ CHICAGO, ILL.

WHY HOT BUY THE BEST? jgIjt jK 4
Try ||jfl||l

Payne’s Liquid Bluing I 111I!
GOES FURTHER AND IS THE BEST I j

For sa>c by
onocEns. PAYNE EXTRACT CO., Kirksville, Mo.

I am a farmer loc.iteJ near Stony Brook, one of the most malariousdistricts iri this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at times
so 1 could not work, an i was always very constipated as well. For
years 1 had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing,that I could do nothing but shake. 1 must have taken about a barrel
of quinine pills besides dozens of other remedies, but never obtainedany permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, 1 had a most serious
attack of chills and then c mmenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend's advice, and the first box made me all right and 1 have never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and nightand sometimes when I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept niv stomach sweet, my bowels regular and Ihave not had the least touch of malaria nor splitting headache since 1commenced using them. I know also that I sleep better and wake-upmore refreshed than formerly. 1 don't know how many complaintsRipans Tabules will help, but I do know they will cure any one in thecondit >n I was and 1 would pot be without them at any price.’ 1honestly consider’them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world,'as
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenientJ^^ke.1 am twenty-seven years of age and have worketfr'hard all
same as most faritieis, both early and late and in all kinds of
and ! have never enjoyed such good health as I have since last
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition have
said, “ Say, John, what are you doing to look s6 healthy ? ”

I1v a.N I ED.—A rase of bad health that RIPANS will not benefit. They banish Lain and ntbi >ng life.
If Onegives rtUef. Not© the wordK IP’A*N*B on the package and accept no substitute. RI P*A*N-a,

V for 5 cents or twelve packets for 48 cent*, may b© had at any drug store. Tea samplesand onelhno-
sand testimonials will be mailed toany address for 5 cents, forwarded to tha Hipans Cd., Na
3l Spruce Vt.. He a York.

Byusmgthe Rosemont Radiators
•• The PopularKind’• I-,..,,,, Pki

Can be connected to any CTiSpfc*
I

"'*"’’Wt kind of stove. Savestime,fuel and money.
iHjpjjjSp By the use of a damper you can turn theB W ifJ heat on or off as desired. Their heating
SIj 8 I power is wonderful. Easily cleaned. Thei|lis j great ar-ount of heat usually fusing out

lis ill of the chimney is arrested and made to do
E service in place of another stove.J l ale ROSEMONT RADIATORSare neat

attractive. Price* reasonable Sendfor circulars, prices, etc. Liberal discount
to the trade.

Manufactured by Floyd, Wells & Cos., Royersford, Pa.


